INTRODUCTION
Qualification is an essential part of a pharmaceutical manufacturer's quality assurance system; it should demonstrate that facilities are suitable for their intended use and should also guarantee that the medicinal products are of an appropriate quality. Manufacturing and laboratory instruments/equipment and their supporting utilit ies that are used in the Good Manufacturing Practices /Good Laboratory Practices activities are to be qualified and certified for their intended purpose. Qualification of instrument/ equip ment is not a single, continuous process but instead results from many discrete activities. These activities have been grouped into four phases of qualification. They are: Design qualificat ion (DQ), Installation qualification (IQ), Operational qualification (OQ) and Performance qualification (PQ).
Schedule M states about the qualification of the equipment 1 .Qualification requirements of established equipment/instruments are decided on the basis of available h istorical data of that equipment. (e.g., usage logs, calibration records, preventive maintenance records, change controls etc.)
2 . An item of equip ment is an object that is characterized by its internal technical processes. A facility is the sum of all equip ment used for a common purpose 3 .The objective is to provide a method for the performance qualification of bin blender (200 L), by studying the effect of various parameters like bowl load, blending time and blender speed on mixing of available materials.
Bin blenders are used as dry mixers and the principle of blending is fall and roll over method. To verify the performance of pillar type bin blender (200 L), for minimu m (20%) and maximu m (70%) occupancy capacities and blend uniformity at different blending time intervals performance qualification is carried out.
The Co mpression machine is designed for high speed production capability as a modular system in tablet compressing chamber for manufacturing the tablets or press-forming preparations. To verify the proper working of the Co mpression machine (26stations) at different compression speeds i.e. 20 RPM, 30 RPM, 40 RPM and 50 RPM, the performance qualification was carried out.
Regarding the "qualification of equip ment," chapter 3.34 of the GMP Guideline states: "Manufacturing equipment should be designed, located and maintained to suit its intended purpose." Annex 15 to the EU GMP Guideline specifies how this requirement must be implemented 3 .
Chapter 2.5.11 of Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention /Scheme (PIC/S) [4] document PI 006 therefore expressly states that the contract giver is ult imately responsible for proper imp lementation of the validation work:"In such cases, the responsibility lies with the contract giver to ensure that the required standards of the quality of the work which is carried out, for program control and for documentation are met 4 ."
The GMP Gu idelines for documentation apply in general for the layout and compilation of qualification documents which must be authorized by the head of production and quality assurance. The documentation should be retained for at least five years once the facility or equipment has been shut down. According to Annex 15, No. 2 of the EU GM P Gu ideline, a company's current qualificat ion projects must be described in a validation master plan.
The first stage of a qualificat ion should be the design qualification (DQ). Conformance of the design with the GM P requirements should be demonstrated and documented. Before the facility is delivered, it may be necessary to make sure that the user requirements are complied with at the manufacturer's premises (Factory Acceptance Test, FAT) 5 .
The correct imp lementation of the aforementioned requirements when assembling/setting up the facility is documented in the installation qualification (IQ). It serves as a check of the documents that were required for the design qualificat ion. The Operational Qualification (OQ) provides evidence that the facility is functioning on the basis of established parameters and within defined limits whereas PQ is performance testing of the facility with all production materials subsequently processed during routine operation.
Bin blenders are used as dry mixers and the principle of blending is fall and ro ll over method. The machine is used after the initial stages i.e. premixing & granulat ion. The capacity of bin blender used was 200 L.
All qualificat ion phases must be implemented on the basis of qualification protocols that have been approved beforehand. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS
MET HODS
6,7
Bin blinder:
Batch size: 24.0 Kg and 84.0 Kg
The batch formula for batch size of 24.0 Kg and 84.0 Kg was taken as shown in Table 1and the actual weights of the dried granules and magnesium stearate taken for the batch size of 24.0 Kg and 84.0Kg are depicted in Table2.Cleaned the equipment as per the cleaning procedure and recorded the cleaning details. The collected samples were analy zed for color content. Content uniformity of ten samp les RSD should not be more than 5%.The method used here is to quantify Ponceau 4R supra in the blend sample. Ponceau 4R supra is determined by visible spectrophotometer at 506 n m using external standard method. The above procedure with different batch sizes (24.0 kg and 84.0 kg) was followed, so as to get min imu m and maximu m occupancy levels in the bin b lender.
Acceptance Criteria:
Color content (assay) of all samples should be in between 90 -110 % The mean of assay results at each interval should be in between 95 -105 %
Critical process control variables:
Critical process control variables of blending operation are blender occupancy, blending time and RPM. Measured parameters include blend uniformity.
Compression machine (26 station) 8 Required quantity blend was taken as per the procedure. Cleaned the equipment as per the cleaning procedure and recorded the cleaning details . The line clearance should Checked before starting the process. Sifted blend through vibratory sifter, using SS sieve ASTM # 40 and collected in a double polythene lined HDPE / SS container and labeled accordingly. Loaded the blend in hopper and started compression with above parameters. Performed in-process checks with the frequencies specified. Co mpression was carried out at three different speeds and mach ine was being operated at both low and high compression pressures at each RPM. At each stage, 30 tablets were collected and tested for physical parameters such as appearance, weight variation, hardness, friability and thickness. The results were recorded and shown in Table 5 .Acceptance criteria are shown in Table 3 . 
The control variables are co mpaction force (KN) and compression speed(RPM), where as measured parameters included are description, weight variation, hardness, friability and thickness. Performance of Co mp ression mach ine (26 station.) was verified at different control variables such as compression pressure and compression speed (RPM ). Content uniformity of co lor (%) in co llected samp les is depicted in Table 5 . The color content (%) of some samp les (20 minutes) was found to be out of limits (90-110%).The mean of assay results for 15 minutes, 20 minutes and 25 minutes of mixing were found to be within the limits (95-105%) and the RSD values for content uniformity of six samp les were found to be within the limits (NMT 5%).
RES ULTS AND DISCUSS ION
The reason for these results was found to be excess of blending time i.e. 20 minutes (without lubrication). Hence to verify the performance of bin blender the min imu m occupancy capacity was fixed as 20% of blender capacity and blending time was reco mmended for 15 minutes (without lubrication) and 5 minutes for lubricat ion. The sample results are depicted in 
Compression machine:
The results are mentioned in Table6 for various parameters such as uniformity of weight, thickness, hardness and friability at different RPM i.e. 20 to 50 RPM . It was found to be within the limits. Thus the compression machine's performance qualificat ion was completed and it was ready for use. 
CONCLUS ION
Qualification is an essential part of a pharmaceutical manufacturer's quality assurance system. The performance qualification of b in blender (200 L) was done for min imu m (20%) and maximu m (70%) occupancy capacities and content uniformity at different time intervals. Based on above results it was concluded that the blender can be used for the intended purpose. The performance qualificat ion of the compression machine (26 stations) was done at different compression speeds i.e. 20 to 50 RPM. The physical parameters such as weight variation, thickness, hardness and friability results were found to be within limits and thus bin blender (200 L) and comp ression mach ine (26 station) were successfully qualified.
